Neurofilament and glycogen changes during cold acclimation in the trochlear nucleus of lizards (Sceloporus undulatus).
In lizards (Sceloporus undulatus), long term (13 or 19 weeks) acclimation to an environment of 6 degrees C produces a striking increase in the argyrophilic neurofibrillar network in most large perikarya of the trochlear nucleus. In electron micrographs the cells contain numerous bundles of 10-30 regularly-spaced 90 A neurofilaments. In the cells from warm acclimated animals, a plexus of neurofibrils is seen by light microscopy. The electron micrographs show scattered neurofilaments and fewer, thinner bundles than in the cold. Within the cell bodies of the cold animals, glycogen particles are organized in regional accumulations from which other organelles are excluded except for the bundles of neurofilaments which are distributed throughout the cytoplasm. The aggregations of rough endoplasmic reticulum (RER) are also penetrated by the neurofilament bundles. The increased neurofilamentous network in the cold is not accompanied by obvious changes in the amount or distribution of RER or of microtubules which are present in limited numbers in both conditions. The dendrites of trochlear cells and axon terminals within the nucleus also show a cold induced increase in neurofilaments, as well as in the distinctive accumulations of glycogen particles.